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ABSTRACT

The present study was done to study the antioxidant activity of four essential
oils namely thyme ,clove • cumin and caraway as preservatIVes agents in refined
cottonseed oil in the comparison with synthetic BHA by using three different
concentrations of the oirs (300.500.700 ppm) and 200 ppm BuotyIated hydroxy anisole
(BHA). The physico - chemical properties of the oils were determined. Also. the
chemical composition was determined by GLC Analysis. The main components were
identified . The antioxidant activity of these oils revealed that aD the tested essential
oils had different antioxidant activity and the effect was ina-eased by increasing oDs
concentration from 300 to 700 ppm . Clove oil had the highest antioxidant activity on
cottonseed oil comparison with the control sample and • it retched 93.7 % of
Synthetic BHA antioxidant effect, followed by thyme oil which represented 87.5 % of
BHA . On the other hand • caraway essential oil was the lowest one which it
represented 62.5 % of BHA effect . in addition, cumin oil had a moderate effect and
represented 75 % of BHA action.

The addition of dove • thyme and cumin essential oils at the minimum
inhibitory concentration 300-700 ppm to cottonseed oil did not alter the acceptability of
cottonseed oil used for processing food .

INTRODUCTION

There is an argent need for another compound instead of Synthetic
compound act as an antimicrobial and antioxidant and safer for human being.
Essential oils are used in medical drugs and can be used as a strong
antioxidant . Such oils contain some phenolic compounds which can act as
antioxidant.

Guenther (1961) reported that thyme oil consisted of thymol
(50 %) Geraniol, borneol I linalool , camphene. cymene t B-pinene I

caryophillene and a-pinene.
EL- Hamidi and Richter (1965) fractionated the Egyptian cumin oil

components by thin layer chromatography. The results showed the presence
of cuminalcohol , periallialdhyde , crypt one and cuminaldhyde.

Osol et al., (1967) mentioned that the chief constituent of the clove oil
was eugenol and it also contained sesquiterpene . caryophillene , furfural
which was probably the cause of the oil darkening on storage, methylpentyl
ketone which gave the much valued frUity odour to the oil , vanillin and up to
about 10 % of acetyl Eugenol .

Antioxidant actiVity of many spices including clove ,thyme,
cinnamon . tumeric , ginger and black pepper were investigated by several
outhers (Bishov et a/., (1977» and Al.jalay et a/., (1987) . Egenol of the clove


































